
Our 20th Anniversary Sale Joins Hands with theRegular Thursday Bargain
Sale to Make Tomorrow a Day ofExtraordinary Money-Savin-g Importance
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season are quite smartest and most becoming hats
woman could wish to wear. The styles offered in tomorrow's
sale are particularly good and will be sure to pjease thoso
want serviceable and stylish millinery at cost.

These Draped Turbans are made genuine Lyons velvet
and come in black, navy, brown, cerise, purple, and red. They
are self trimmed, and some are cleverly draped to form side
bow or. back trimming; others have long of the sarne

that forms the body of hat. The secret of their style
and smartness is celver way in which they are designed.

See this line of regular $5.00 hats tomorrow at $3.29.
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quality selling at price
right at season's start
who want to "dress up" for

winter should not miss
chance buy clothes at
little price named for tomorrow's

They are well tailored, perfect
fitting Worsteds, Cheviots,

Cassimeres, in neat dark over-plaid- s,

mixtures, checks;
season's correct styles in
three button models, with patch
pockets plain.

Sizes young 16 20
years, 3-- Excep-
tional values at $8.25.

Men's Overcoats, the very latest
model for fall and winter, and form-fittin- g

In single styles, choice of Rood
of men's sizes 1 to 20 men s
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good serviceable quality Cassi

pi Ice, 12.65 pair. Special S1.79
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Silver Thimbles
Regularly 19c.

Sterling FlUer Thimbles, all site:
well made, durable quality, (Jewelry
Dept.)

Sweeping Brushes i QC
Regularly 98c j

IHoor Bweeplng Brushes, with
long handles, assorted ntslei and
sizesSSMWM,S.I
Machine Cotton C

Regular 3c spool, 3 for J
Brook's Machine Cotton, d

spools; whlto or black.

Darning Cotton 5Regular 3c spool, 3 for.
Clarke's O. N T. Darning Cotton,

white, black and colors; sold regu-
larly at 3r a spool

Sewing Silk 12'Regularly 20c.
4M yard spools of good Quality

Rlick Pewlng Silk, sold regularly at
.oc eacn.

Hose Supporters 10cRegularly up to 25c,
Women's, Misses, and Children's

MIk Hose Supporters, ptn-o- n tle:
cood quality silk elastic webbing;
mack ana colors.TSeSSS''',SWBstJ
Handkerchiefs

Special at. . . .

w,. men's and Misses' Ture Llen
Initial Handkerchiefs, rood quality.
sort nnisn rneer linen, neatly nm- -
slltched, dainty embroidered Initial.
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Store Hours : Open at 8:45, Close at '5:45
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4c
THIS COU-PO- N

and 4o for
regular lOo bot-
tle of House-
hold Ammonia,
full strength;
large lUe, Vegetablenearly 1 at.

11) Purity Cafe,

PtpaM.

THURSDAY'S LUNCHEON 20c
Snp, Bread and Batter, Coffee aad Pastry.

Second Floor.

Arrivals to the

Women's Fall Suits
Choice of
Worth $25

Values dj1 QC
.oo,forflJ-J-- J

When such splendid quality suits can be bought at
such a saving no woman should hesitate to buy her
new fall apparel tomorrow. To the special purchase
made last week we've added a new lot of garments
received from one of New York's foremost makers,
thus giving you a wide selection of the season's choic-
est styles at the lowest price named this season for such
high-clas- s suits.

All the smartest models represented in the collec-
tion, including the fashionable ed Suits, as
well as plain tailored effects. There arc

Broadcloth Suits
Poplin Suits

Tailored Gabardine Suits
Trimmed Suits
New Plaited Serge Suits

Shown in ?. number of becoming styles, including
Box Coat, Military Norfolk, Russian Blouse, Tailleur,
and Chic Trimmed Effects.

AH sizes for women and misses, in a
range of the wanted shades, such as Military Blue,
African Brown, Russian Green, Navy Blue, also Black.

ii
Unitee Suits

Special at. .
49(

I
Children's Unitee Bulls, heavy

f1.ip.ri nttnn hfsrTn neck and long
sleeves, ankle pants, drop seat, fln-- 2

Ished with double rows of buttons;
a comblnaUoti drawer waist and
union suit; tuea 3 10 n years.
m fcafcfcJMfcrfMrMWWriaiitaili
Men's Merino
Underwear 59'Regularly $1.00.

Men's Norfolk nnd New Hnins--
wt-- k Merino Urderwear. medium
weight- - In white and naturay irray;
nil garments finished wltti Norfolk
nnd New Brunswick patented flat
lock seams.

Men's Underwear O Q C
Regularly 75c J7

Men's medium weight BalbrlBBan
Underwear, imrments made In Cop-
per's spring-- needle machines, shirts
anil drawers to match, all regular
sizes.

Men's Underwear --CQC
Regularly $1.00.... UJ

Men' Wright's Health I'nderwear,
made with pure lamb's wool fleece,
III ecru ana gray colore.

m.0-- m mryoiJVfwrmMif'i

Men's Half Hose
Regularly 25c. . .

Men's Silk Lisle Half Hose plain
hi.rii nnlv made with double In- -

scrted hel ind toe; subject to slight
Imperfections I
Cook's Linoleum

Regularly $1.00 CCQ
and $1.25 iq. yd... UU

nenulne Cool's Inlaid Linoleum.
nlth colorings through to the back
An width. In tile nnd par
ipiette flooring designs Length
suitable for la'ge size rooms, stores
anil OlflCeS

-

White Huck T 7
Regularly 12y2c ydjo

Mill Len-t- ll Ml White l.,eU. tn
towels and fancy work, plain and
fancy weaves, lengths from IVi to
lu nras.

Gabardine 39'Regularly 50c.
IK-l- ll Satlll-fnc- r Onlinrrilnn 111"

lustrous quality, In black nnd a full
assortment or colors

Storm Serge 69Regularly 89c
45 Inch All Wool Storm Serge.

sponged and shrunk, s heavy close
twill qualli), in blue, black, brown,
gninei, aim i;ussian green

Cloth Suiting 39'Regularly 69c.
Cloth Sultlnr, a good

neigni mr suns and drcssrs in
wacK ami colors

Ratine Eponge
Regularly $1.00.,

Ratine Eponge. a sUllsh
fabric for fall and winter wear. In
plum, Belgian blue, hrown, and Rua- -

Crochet Spreads Q OC
Regularly 07

Crochet Red Spreads, double bed
siss: in Marseilles neslgns

Outing Flannels
Regularly 10c.

Otitint,-fleeee- d FUnnels, heavyquality, In stripes andchecks
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9c

THIS COUPON nnd 9c for
Solid Rrass Ash Tray, nicely
polished.

Furniture Store, "Across the
Street."

Bleached Cotton
Regularly 10c...

Talms Rleached Cotton
flno close-wove- n grade, free

from dressing

Sheeting Q 3
Regularly 12V2c J A

Unbleached Sheeting,
heavj round thread quality, for
mhklng sheets and pillow cases.

iijaMuirwv"MWW'

Bleached Sheets
Regularly 59c.

Bleached Sheets double bed slue,
with seam In center; hand torn
and Iroi ed.

Outing Flannels
Regularly 12 Vic J A?

White Palsy Outing
Flannels, close-wove- n heavy
fleeced quality

;visiT our furniture nxinn, Acnoss the .tiiebt

2
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5c Cakes of
Shaving

THIS COUPON and
Be for TWO regular 5c
enkca of Williams' Shav-
ing Bonn; round cakes
to fit tho shaving mug.
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Worth $18.00, $20.00
$22.50,

a

all

Cases
Regularly 12 Vic.

large sire, llnen-flnls- h

Regularly 74
Percales,

with nrnt stripes, checks
and figures

19c yard. . J
White Pllsin Crepe, n fine

si ft for under

25c. ,12ic
White Madras,

stripes, for
making men's and no f '.

, Regularly 15c
h Llnnn, extra

fine sheer quality, snow white
bleaihed.
w-- v

Regularly
Oriental Stripe Couch

50 inches wide 3 varda
sides and reversible

and Best color

iii
Wash

at.
Kxtra quality Boilers,
lth bottomB and cold wood

strongly made No 7 slie

OL'n

13; 1915."
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45c Saucepans
With This Coupon gf

&&&
THIB COUPON and 26c for reg-

ular 46c Seamless Enameled
Raucepan consisting of

three pieces. In 3, 4, and 5 pt.
sires Basement (T)

Wind Up

Women's
With Offered of Usual 1 rc
$3 and $3.50 Grades at P l.OV

The next few days will see end of this rreat monev--

t saving event, distribution

Packages
TOOTH PICKS

discontinued styles of fine shoes at 69 a pair.
wuincu miuuiu come tomorrow ana taice

advantage of the opportunity to buy footwear for
fall and winter at much below cost such excep-
tional values arc not likely to be offered again.

Button, lace and blucher stvles in shoes of Patent
Colt, Gun Metal, Vici Kid and

Hlfh or low heeU; hand sewed or hand turned soles All size
In the lot from 2b to 7 Good serviceable qualities and styles
worth everv penny of their regular prices, which were 13.00 and $3 50;
tomorrow at 11.63 pair.

A Host of Charming in r
JiNew Fall WAISTS at ftl.VO

That Will Delight Critical Buyers

Brand new styles, prettiest evolved for this season's
wear, are here for your choosing in tomorrow's sale
priced far below than you would believe waists of like value

be marked.
Distinct innovations and smart shown in fol-

lowing materials:
Georgette Crepe WaitU. Chiffon Taffeta Waitts.

Crepe de Chine Waists.
The collection Includes smart tucked lace trimmed designs and

clever tailored waists, the MIMtaex valets. Smocked styles, and itmembroidered effects. All with the new "Hlsh-Low- " collars and lorur
sleeves. of the leading autumn shades; In all sizes from 34 to K.
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Tomorrow The Record-Makin- g Sale of

Beautiful Silk Dresses
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Cable Net and Lace
white and ecru II

and .i vnrds long, full
plain, effect, and
viorkril

- In floral
nnd Persian
and border in pink,
.nlrt nnd green for

scarfs, nnd
wsv--- -'

Fleece Finish Crib
In white, with or

blue

WringersCf) L A...07Kxtra Steel
Krame with

rubber rollers.

59c 39c
75c 59c
98c 69c

Step
with shelf
made.

50c
Stone China Slap Jars, with cover

and ball

5c

new

the
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for Be boxes
of Oold Medal Tooth

pointed
hard wood.
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High Shoes

a surnlus lots and

Rompers
Special at 49

Child ren'a mid Creru.r
of chambray. In plain alioneat and checked effects;
some w ith yoke omers with V necks,long sleeves, loose and pockets:
elastic at knee, sires up to years

Children's Hats
at 98(

Children's lints of and
velvet, in blue, hrown.green, and black. Palntll
with silk ribbon and flowers, good
assortment of becoming ror

up to 6 nt age. Also
tarn o hats In the
lot.a.
Children's Sweaters .98Regularly $1.50

Wool In
navy, tan, and red; plain

weave: made with collars,pockets, and with bone but
tons; sizes up to 15 j ears.

Dresses Jl i ft
Regularly $2.00 P

Little Girls' navy
blue with loose belts, round
collars and
with deep hems, piped and
finished with fancy sizes 3
to B years

Children's

at 49c
Children's Flannelette N'lght

Drawers, fleeced In
white and assorted

with and feet,
and drop seat, long and
pockets, sizes 2 to 10 years.

This wonderful Silk Dress sale is proving one of store's greatest suc-

cesses. The unusual of the styles and materials, great sav-

ings, have created a sensation among economy-wis- e women, never-dreame-
d it

possible they could buy such lovely garments at this low price merchandising
feat made possibe our purchase of entire stock a New York manufac-
turer of high repute.

Newest Fall and Winter Models, Mirroring Smartest Advance Fashions in
Dresses Street, Afternoon and Evening

They are distinctive creations will delight those who appreciate really clever,
charming and refined styles. All the most favored silks are employed the making
dresses, and they are to be coming season's favorites.

Dresses of New Faille Taffeta, Satin Striped Taffeta, Charmeuse, Crepe Meteor,
Faille Grosgrain Silks, Crepe Chine, Chiffon Cloth, Satin Duchesse clever
combinations of Georgette Crepe Taffeta, Crepe de Chine with Charmeuse, Velvet

Serge with Crepe Meteor Satin Duchesse, Chiffon Plaid Taf-

feta Charmeuse many other smart designs.

Styles show the latest draped, scalloped and tier skirts. Choice of all the leading shades,
navy and black, sizes.

Pillow 9fc
4r,xSC Rleached Caes,

Percales QC
12V2c

grounds,
colored

dots,

White Crepe c
Regularly

quality

White Madras
Regularly

Shirting
white woven

whjrta.

India Linon QC
White India

Couch Covers
$1.25. 79

Tapestry
Covers, long,

durable. combina-
tions.SVSSJS..SSS

Special
Boilers .98'

Tin
copper

handles,

IVISIT FVIINITCRE STOItE,

Lip-
ped

Choice

the
women's

regular
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Styles

Values

special

could
creations

styles,

Taffeta,

Lace Curtains
Regularly $2.00 r)A
and $2.50 l..W

Nottingham
Curtains, colors,

widths, in
noveltj heaidly
designs

Curtain Scrims .8i(Regularly 15c.
Curtain Scrims,

ileilgns, figured
effects, blue,

Suitable
draperies

Crib Blankets
Regularly 19c.

21XT7H Soft
Blankets. pink

borders

Clothes
Special at...

quality Crescent
Clothes Wringers, guar-

anteed

Step Ladders
Regularly
Regularly
Regularly

Selected Ladders,
attachment; stronglyS'l'.mChina Slop Jars OQC

Regularly US
handle; full size.

ACROSS THE STREETS

h-sU- TA for

TWO regular

Picks, double
Perfumery

of maker's

Tan leather.

Bomnera
colors:

striped

belts

Special
Corduroy

white nnvv
trimmed

shapes
children years

chanter Included

Children's sweaters, ox-
ford,

Byron
finished

Girls'
J&

Woolen Dresses,
serge,

plaited skirts, finished
neatly

buttons,

Night
Drawers

Special

heavy grade.
plain strlpa,

without button back
sleeves

the
values, the beauty the

who

by the

the
for Wear.

these

and
with

Crepe with
and

fringed Lumber
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